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THE COLONEL IS EVIDENTLY
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Civic league, a petition for the mayor
and council to take over and operate
tlie plant of the white way association; on motion the petition was received and filed, after which Mr. Haym
of the White Way association explain
ed that the petition was the property
of the White Way association,
and
was intended to he withdrawn with
original
petition.
their
SENATOR SMITH DESIRES
TO INReports of Special Committees.
CREASE INTERSTATE COMA motion was offered that the reMERCE COMMISSION.
port of the committee of the whole on
the petition of tlie White Way associaATI,ANT A, Dec.
15,
More
than
tion for the city to operate the white
elate\vtrie interest Iras Tt'en occasioned
way be read, hut the chair ruled thin
hy the report that United States Senthe motion was out of order as the
ator Hoke Smith of Georgia has intropetition had been withdrawn.
dttced a measure providing for the apReports of Standing Committees.
pointment of two more members of the
Hon. MjUyor and
Council:
Your
interstate commerce commission. Sen- standing
committee on railroads and
ator Smitn argues that it is necessary
which was referred the peharbor,
to
expedite
many
to
railroad matters on
tition of the Southern Railway comwhich the prosperity of the country
pany, for renewal of its lease to the
partly depends, and that this can best
of Mansfield street for twenty
ho done by increasing the size of the foot
years from January, 191(1, and a reduccommission.
tion in the annual rental from SIOO per
Another hill of his which lias excited
for a 90 fool r.l retch, to $3.45
nation-wide attention is that providing arm tint
per front loot, the average of all (ho
for an additional federal judge in any
streets in old town under lease and set.
judicial district where the incumbent
tii.g forth at length their claims ami
lies reached the age of seventy years
contentions for such reduction, hogs
without retiring.
to submit the .following report:
Senator Smith is taking an excepPetitioners attach a schedule showtionally active part in national affairs
ing the rentals received by the city for
at Washington this winter, and is rethe foots of streets
under lease in
garded as one of the foremost chiefold town, by which it appears that
tans of democracy.
petitioners are pitying for Mansfield
street the highest rental per front
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COUNCIL MINUTES

(OFFICIAL) —Regular Meeting.
Brunswick, Ga„ Dec. 13. 1915.
PresentHon. J. Hunter Hopkins,
mayor; Aldermen Ludwig, Dari, Cook,
Abrams, Jones, Loybourne, McKinnon
and Roberts. Minutes of previous
meeting were read and approved:
The privilege of the floor was extended to L. H. Haym and B. F. Mann,
representing
the White Way association, who stated that the association
had found a balance of $35 in their
treasury, and had guarantees of sufficient funds to have the while way
lighted until the beginning
of
the
year, and believing it to be to the
best interest of all concerned to leave’
the matter for the consideration
of
the incoming council had decided to
and now requested permission to with
draw their petition presented
at the
previous meeting, for the mayor and
arrange
council to
for I he future maintenance of the white way. A motion
that the request be granted was adopted Alderman Ludwig voting no, with
request that his reaso for so voting
be recorded,
to wit: Because
slrice’
the petition was filed at the last tweeting of council, the press .contained
a
good deal of comment on the
but only giving the petitioners :fbh: of
the matter !o the public, and hy yitlidrawing the petition before the fiirjig
of the adverse report agreed upon tiy
the committee of the whole, to who\i
the matter had been referred, the mini
or and council forfeit their only opporV
tunity to place the city’s side of the'
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She Is Just One in a Conquering Army
Will YOU Help Win the Fight?
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IfYOU help —and you means everyone —the fight can
be won everywhere in a few short years.
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Every Red Crosu Christmas Soil you buy moans greater activity of
visiting nurses, who teach healing to the sick and prevention to
help to establish Tuberculosis Hospitals and Dispensaries.
carry your message of good cheer and your
active help tc some sufferer.
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Christmas Seals
fa P.LL STORES

proposition before the public.
Petitions and Communications.
From the Civic association requesting that tivo benches be placed in each
of the squares on Newcastle street
just north of and facing
.Mansfield
street., and benches
in such
other
squares as your body may deem adpublic
works comvisable; referred to
mittee. From W. J. Girvtn to have
removed a large pine tree standing on
his lot ott the norttvest corner of 4th
avenue and Wolf street; referred to
public works committee.
From J. L.
Andrews for a refund of $14.40 tax on
automobile alleged to have been collected twice in 1914; referred to taxes
and revenues committee.
From Colored Minister's union, asking for the in¦fallsUon ol a light where Southern
‘railroad
Norwich street in
frord of Selden fnstitulc, and the placing of a policeman to pdlrdl Norwich
kffi -,t, referred to joint eomfuftteeh on
From
police and light aiid water.
Mrs. J. A. Htiffth, I'dtnpiaint against K.
Cook, member rif fire department, alleging unsettled
board bill of $43,
fvhieli lin refused to pay; referred to

crosses
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| LOSE TWS LIFE

The following resolution by Aiderman Ludwig did not. receive a second:
Be it and il is hereby resolved by the
mayor anil. aldermen of the city of
Brunswick in council assembled, that
the lease to the foot of George street
be and is declared forfeited for nonpayment of rental, provided, that if all
arrearages in rental be paid and the
new lease duly signed l>y the lessee
before the next meetng of this body,
then this resouiion
to be void and
of no force or effect. Resolved that a
copy of this resolution be sent to the
present lessee.
By the mayor:
Whereas it. is well known that Iho
pilots upon the bars of the ports of the
Atlantic and Pacific coast
are
frequently called upon to risk their lives
in the discharge of their duties, and
saving of life and property;
And whereas an effort is now being
made to secure legislation at. the ensuing session
of congress,
in and hy
the terms of which legislation vessels
and barges are sought to he exempted
ficm taking of pilots as now required
by law.
And whereas, should such a law lie
panted hy congress, tt would greatly
injure and cripple fill or tile iSilots in
the earning of their livelihood,
and
would not he good legislation;
Therefore he il. resolved by the mayor and aldermen of the city of Brunsthat wo
wick, in council assembled,
are opposed to such eontofnplaled leggo
islation and desire to
on record in
opposition to the same; for we believe
that if such law be enacted, the satim
would lie harmful and hurtful legislation, and would not bo for the best interest of all parties concerned.
Resolved further that a copy
of
these resolutions be forwarded to Hon.
lloke Smith and Hon. Thomas W.
Hardwick, Senators, and the Hon. J.
Randal! Walker, member of the house
front Ibis < isiricl, requesting them to
use their influence against and in opposition to such, proposed
legislation
against the pilots of our coasts.
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(<•) After the
words "at retail S2OO
provided that
before the words
no license shall be granted” under the
title ol' brewed beverages
in section
one of said ordinance, there shall be,
and is hereby inserted the following:
Provided that any license issued
after January first, 1916, for the sale
either at wholesale or retail, shall
expire on April 20, 1916, and shall be
issued for the sum of $66.66 for said
period expiring on said April 30, 19X6.
Section 11. ile it further ordained
that all ordinances or parts thereof in
conflict with this ordinance be and
the same tire hereby repealed.
New Business.
f?
Under the head the election of a
member of the board of education as
successor to J. B. 'fait for a term expiring Dec. 31, '1915, was postponed
until the regular election of officers In

and

January,

1916.

The following motion offered by Alderman Jones was adopted: “That the
mayor he requested
to call a meeting
of (lie committee of the whole
at
which time the matter of the lease to
the rot of (leorge street would ho taken mi end the city clerk directed to notify lhe lessee of the time of the meeting.
Bills and accounts properly approved and audited, aggregating $1,632.30
were read and ordered placed in course
|of setttenidnt.

Adjourned.
N. D. ftUS 8101,1.,, Clerk of ComVcil.

Onion plats for saio; the silver skin,
in fixing (lie rentals
on some Of
Berumda and Hasting prize winner,
streets referred to, consideration
very
large, solid white variety. Plants
was given to the fact that they are
well grown and just right for trattsrise I piitmuily for industrial purposes,
panting. Now is the time. Phone 561,
and the lower rental was named as a
E. M. Dart.
concession
to these enterprises.
Petitioners and their predecessors Itav-|
ing previously had front the mayor
and council many concessions of every
description.
The rental paid for Mansfield street
is the highest paid, but being central
ly located and the most valuable, it,
should yield to the city the largest
Ordinances.
revenue. The information of your com
The following ordinance was placed
mittee being also that in addition to
reading and referred to the
as on its first
its inherent, value to the lessees
ordinance committee;
purl of ils water
front, it produces
By the taxes and revenues comirtitdirectly to them a much larger reveI ee:
nue in sub lease than titty other streets
AN ORDINANDI-:.
under lease, and, the premises set out.:
An ordinance to amend an ordinance
by petitioners and all circumstances
entitled “an ordinance to regulate cerconsidered, in the opinion of the comtain kinds of business within the city
mittee any reduction is unwarranted. of Bruswick,
fix the amount of liThe leases of all the foots of streets
cense or business tax to be paid for
in old town with but one exception, lire privilege
of pursuing such Imsiexpire within nine years, and in our
ne-s, and prescribing penalties for a
opinion, should he arranged to evenpassed
violation of the same,”
and
tually expire concurrently if possible,
adopted on January 10, 1913, and for
and in the meantime no lease should
purposes.
other
Every time mother gets out Calube extended for a loger period titan
Section I. Be it ordained by the met 1 know there’s going
live years at a time and with these
to be good
mayor and aldermen of the city of
purposes in view, the committee therethat, things to eat at our house. Delicious,
in council assembled
fore recommends
that the lease be ex- Brunswick
tender,
tempting doughnuts, biscuits,
tnat certain ordinance entitled “an ortended for five years from its present
dinance to regulate, certain kinds of cakes and pies! I’venever seen a bakematurity and the annual rental remain
day
failure
with Calumet.
city
Brunswick,
of
Mother
business within the
Respectfully,
the same to wit, S4OO.
says it’s the only Baking Powder that
fix the amount of license or business
George
11. (look, M. 11. McKinnon, B.
be paid for the privilege of purtax
to
uniform
results.’*
Adopted.
F. Jones.
suing such business, and prescribing
w
Received Highest Aw *rc!
Reports of Officers.
penalties for a violation of the same,”
UtW Cock Booh J'rtt—S
From A. L. Owens, marshal, report: passed a ltd adopted on the 10th day of
-ml January, 1913, be and the same is here;'c, month of November, 1915: fcfiKd. From 5 F Abercrombie, city by amended as to.lows;
(a)) ))The words “commission merVr.vsician ail Terltli officer, report
receiving
produce
or
month of November, 1915; ordered chant
rpYbllshed and f iP ri From W. B. Fain wares on eonsignmert; and selling the
df' usurer, rep wt rf
on commission S3O“ in section
ig rp .l same
f
f iding Nov. 30, 1915, and from N. I). one of said ordinance he and the same
are hereby stricken and inserted in
.1 ussell, city clerk, report of expenses
is. ime period.
Ordered published and lieu thereof the following;
receiving
merchant
tried.
Commission
/
produce or wares on consignment and
Resolutions.
selling
same
on
S3O;
committee:
Be
it
the
commission
|By the finance
:snd it in hereby resolved hy the mayor provided that any person handling, ex
groceries,
cept.
feed,
city
commission,
on
tfcid aldermen of the
of Brunswick
i* court'll assembled
that the mayor foodstuffs, canned goods or such other
ite and lie is hereby authorized to bormerchandise usually dealt in by jobrow on behalf of the mayor and counbers or wholesale merchants, shall be
<:U the sum of $5,000 for the purpose
considered and held to be a wholesale
dealer, and pay the license prescribed
or paying note for a like sum maturJ[
ii* on the 17Mi in ,t , and to execute therefor.
(It) Th£ words “marble or
stone
aiioto or notes to the lender or lenders
nil such money; such note or notes dealer or agent with yards in city $35”
pays
to the
lib' within six months from in section one of said
'dale or a shortm period and to bear nand the ranm are hereby stricken, ami
itlt rest at n rate not greater than inserted i/l lieu thereof the following:
eig it. per eentum per annum.
Marble or stone dealer or agent $35.
Marble, any person setting up for
I uHlveV y, sdlved that he mayor he
tombstones, or
aut mrized to renew said note or notes another monuments,
for the Whole oV any part of said sum, memorial designs in any of the cemeCheap and biff can Baicinff Powdcrsuonot
original
city,
teries
of
said
not
a
licensed marif t iV:
he made for a shorter
save you money. Calumot Joes—iCt Pure
perVjd than six months front the date ble or stone dealer or agent, shall pay
and far superior to sour tnilWvrd sodaorigluaL aoje qr notes. Adopted. a license therefor o£ $25.
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ur pipe with U. S. MARINE Gut Plug. We’ve spent
lions of dollars creating tobacco brands. And we know
bS. MARINE pleases the hearty smoker and chewer
lily is honest and its value the biggest.
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WANTS TWO MORE
COMMISSIONERS
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